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andArchivists
in20thCentury
Archives
England.By ElizabethShepherd.
Burlington,
VT: Ashgate,2009. 245 pp. Bibliography,
index.Hardcover.$114.95.
Howdo we understand
thehistory
ofthearchivalprofession?
Thisquestiongrounds
ElizabethShepherd'sanalysisof archivesand archivistsin England.Shepherd's
surveyis packed full of information,
yet is approachableby the
comprehensive
in
unfamiliar
withthehistory
ofarchivesandarchivists
Americanarchivist
completely
one
of
the
main
of
the
book
is
to
showcase
to
an
international
Indeed,
England.
points
A secondfocusofthe
audiencethe"English"voice in international
archivalhistory.
bookis to encouragemodernEnglisharchivists
to reflect
upontheoftenquitemessy
in
come
as a cohesive
and disconnected
of
their
order
to
profession
together
history
in
the
century.
community
twenty-first
Thebookis organizedintofoursectionsthatcover,respectively,
thehistory
ofpolicy
in relationto archives,thehistoryofarchivalinstitutions,
thehistoryofprofessional
associations,and the historyof archivaleducation.Each sectioncould be read
buttogether
individually,
theyoffera comprehensive
surveyoftheEnglisharchival
in
of
emulated
other
of
the
world.
worthy being
parts
profession
Of special interestis Shepherd'sanalysisof Sir HilaryJenkinson,
who has an
in
role
the
of
modern
archival
when
unimpeachable
history
theory.Yet,
Shepherd
Jenkinson
as theorist
toJenkinson
as archivist,
shenotesthatduring
histenure
compares
blockedall efforts
atthePublicRecordOfficeheeffectively
tomodernizethearchives
to address contemporary
documentation
and recordsmanagementissues, which
in 1954.More generally,
remainedunresolveduntilhis retirement
Shepherdshows
howa handfulof forceful
moversand shakersdramatically
the
shaped development
ofthearchivesprofession
thetwentieth
throughout
century.
contextualization
ofarchivesandarchivists
thebookprimarily
Shepherd's
throughout
is organizedaroundpolicyissuesandbroad-scale
trends
withinthearchivalprofession.
For example,she exploresthe interactions
betweenarchivistsand an increasingly
largeand important
"heritagesector"withinEngland'seconomyin thesecondhalf
ofthetwentieth
wereunprepared
to respond
century.
Shepherdarguesthatarchivists
to thisnascentsector,and,as a result,lostouton muchavailablefunding
until2000,
whentheNationalCouncilonArchivesappointedandpaidsomeonetohelparchivists
surviveand thrivewithinthisnewterrain.This briefexamplerepresents
just one of
theintriguing
nuggetsspreadthrough
Shepherd'stext,whichcan and shouldprompt
muchreflection
onthehistory
ofourownprofessional
overthelastcentury.
community
thereare,forthisreader,
however,
Despitethebook'sseemingcomprehensiveness,
someglaringgapsandabsences.Mostimportantly,
almostcompletely
elides
Shepherd
thehistory
ofBritishImperialism
andtheroleofimperialism
in shapingthearchival
Muchmorecouldbe said on thisissue,withShepherdmerelyhintingat
profession.
theimpactofarchivists
in commonwealth
countrieslookingto Englandforarchival
colonizedcomingto themetropoleseekingrecordsto
education,and theformerly
theendoftheEmpire.Theseallusionsimply
provetheirBritishcitizenship
following
a muchmoreglobalized,transnational
archivalprofessionthanShepherdseems
preparedto address.
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itis hardtofaultShepherd
sinceshehas includedso muchinformation
Nonetheless,
in her book, drawingespeciallyon the archivesof various Britishprofessional
archivesof multipleschoolsoffering
archival
associations,as well as theuniversity
educationthroughout
thetwentieth
century.
Shepherd,a current
facultymemberin
theInformation
StudiesProgram,
University
CollegeLondon,is especiallyinterested
intheroleofeducationin shapingtheprofession.
inaspectsofBritisharchivalhistory
interested
shouldadd
Anyindividual
definitely
thisimportant
volumeto theircollection.The bookis also ofvalueforanyAmerican
archivistseekingto compareour profession
to one witha verydifferent
historical
For
not
sure
if
this
is
for
it
is
worth
those
volume
them,
trajectory.
readingShepherd's
2009 articleinArchivalScience, "Cultureandevidence:orwhatgoodarethearchives?
in 20thcentury
Archivesandarchivists
England,"whichtoucheson some,butbyno
meansall, oftheissuesaddressedin thebook.
Noah Lenstra
Certificate
ofAdvancedStudy(C.A.S.) Student
GraduateSchoolofLibraryand Information
Science
of
Illinois
at
University
Urbana-Champaign
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